
mc rresfdemlat IIlismony, and is ai natural orator,Adulterated Liquors ioav : infect
ho country. We hear that personsGLE., graduating wpeecb at Davidson CoUeS

in 1809 was macSRp'plandi! S "Ve .sesaro in the habit ofgetting ijredienU for mnV
wbich Wanion.

Press oX'aiiflidat and Policy.

fhttomirint iobs fiff LShof R
from drug stores whicli they mix with immense udieicoiMr.nape of

Wilmington and Go$ Mcf McKaydcohol and water, and thus make
Proposnls WlltvhlTjpvte uefeose.afcsignedwere attorueyi. forniConyefitbrMri.Jf BavU'for

ARCH 211872,
rvhensionsG Office of the DpartmeriK

of April 1. ne-- t, to he d,X
..rviur tbe mini.-- ! of M

'r6iUeii.t, ana Goveriir ilfatker, Qi
N ew Jersey, !5rtVteo.'Pident. haveb?bvco&t;a ey made ;an able

effort in alf of the two meek and

vhiskey, brantly, gin, and other,
Many of these oils and ex-rac- ts

arc dangerous poisons and
'iTect the stomach. 'nerves and whole

been commented on Wl the press
from JnlV lrfva. ,nn(!'At HinJ)aTaiherii roads.slictwy'lQofcing Africans.

i :throughout the countrvv The South
A murder case was also tried which tbes jiw-i'ffcna, and byrn ? JUemoeratie Cons-tiv- e prcs E3v

StateTSv

Z,Ve loaned 4for iues
Ii!lto lncUitak U!flr op

'ir-fi- to irocnrt-- the
5iPirM..v:l lliffnn,.!

,ymourn's jqagjo its oldes
Ut. respected" ci"lii.ens. - Wiilian

Aipondfbot diWf fi-- n

rcfnttonn.
system ' injuriously. , Even ePel
iudc-o- s are often nnablo to defect these had been imoredTffomV Rdbesoir-tw-d gen eraHyjrprpoonopwi essecep.M ol 41s.ouprifc,i;ji.l 1st. retnrn of butt

lkit fllAV llfJlble;ahd anbeara ninal icioieseo told r A9,, fi,,lt,r. 'Vfi nt&ne Irin- -weeks before. Thos. Brady a U. S;ountcrfeit liquors, as they closely re
fttt onion tUeir adoBtion hVi ti. JtetnocratK?.! -- iSo rdated ouf 4iilv hidaeis Ofceontract- - very snuWsi iurn.ug- - geu auou

AtS'a ne tnrt-f- e nre two linn'drcrT loaded
soldier of the com pa ay that haj boeti
hunting the Lowery outlaws in- - lobe- -

dmiiifiting Convention' TAW''Vl on, uu.Tera.lvertiseinc-.it-p- f SvaaTO.a native of Aracli
ierablo the gonuino , appearance,

taste and smell. : ,

Ono of these . re:ipe or .prescrip- -

ciirV Wiiiung to be iruved Sonth. while there decl.flvs that' but came lo Fayette son last year, was charged withkillinij in iiiiiihixi i i n n .. . .on i ii na w i .
ronng and has rcsj ions for cheap blockade liquors reads vTnkHlla,r r I - ui;ans W1UCD ' riiil idelphus,' JletlSpriuprs,

W hiteteoiKL.ll
St ate; an d tTTtA "J
jdividinir the
quite evident,
havo 03. COO vole?

held in Mar. Oiloiiolis, Cowper Hill. Ami I'hi-hii- -

t r . ...... i I.e. Kinifinf The' Viririnia mv.ee Lnr.illr has
and spells) as follows:,
Alkiholl.
For Corn WLiskey, oil of corn.

arc lnMy twoiLuiidrtd C4r loads oi height
stored t:i," the dep.it, whicB the coiunauy V.
uuftble'toJiandlp, awin to tt;e want of c.irs

At CbattHiioogii the 8ilnntiopineveiimc.ro
discoavappiig. The depot at.thut point im

overcrowded with freight,' And yestesdiy
morning there was a Hue if londed cars on tho
track extending from tbe city to Lookout
Maintain, which has eoinpVJied the roads
South of Nashville to refuse' to receive 'any

mn a haul the, favored a coalition ofOoBfiervtipo elefCSS

na, Aljordsvill, Uuionvi.Ie and Clay
Valley, to Lnuibeitou', eqaal to 34 i
miles and back, once a week.

Leave Lumberton Wednesday at G a
' "m; -

Tho pnyjvotesments, either by a BerocP1'0 ftJoP"
tion of the AIissouri imKAf. so; called. solved by finding'Sr.

car 1832 lie was in tS" nuic
tank of the United States nt FayetU

when t ho S. Ba k Mi'Ari-ir- nt T.iiiTi!xrton np-x- t d.iv bv (I n.(and which they claim JLskb oHgjnal
"Virginia poijev oi- - ibiiirjWan

have. the power
colored m:is:. 'm more freight. Vj io 7

Rey t!till .7 kVIIVl -- " ink il V

one Jjocklenr, a peaceable and iiiofiffn-Kiv- e

old mulatto-ma- n

The evidence was not positive, auo
the testimony of the state's witnesse.-conflicte- d.

Ko'oDe saw the shooting,
md there were other soldiers and
persons who could have done the act.
slid the evidence bein insufficient llu

jnry returned in a fe minutes with
verdict of, Not Gniltv. - .
. No Ju.ors were drawn for the .sec-
ond week and court adjourned last
Saturday. Another case was entered
there for this court, . now known!

closed he enteral ihb Bank of th B223 From Elizabetbiown, bv Abbottsburg J he N ash vil wail lioad, , however, - stwas of conciliation and mntlint' 'concosMn accomplished. The war iH5y

For Rye, Gamburg or oil of rye.
Tor Gin, oil of juniper.
For Applo Brandy, oil of apple.
For Pecch, oil of peach.

' Ono part alcohol and two parts wat-

er.".:- One , drop, of oil for about onc-ii-alf

gill ofjlho mixed alcohol and Ma

aud W.steru Wong, to Whitesville, 2(3 11Htatc here in tho amo position -- nn" .seutuug lorwaru ireiKri' i- iui , hjili &"i
the managers, bop to Lo able to evade h freighupon old party issuos.f i '-"- v especially agamsi tvarmnifti, irh

held to be the direful Spring of auUIockad,t, rmamed a" ofheial in that Bank un 1 h o i o r t h Ca ro 1 i n al n"css- - W - to a
their woes. The effort of tho Gover1 he nVTnKjuaily shipments trom Ti

points below Nashville wasgreat extent Hopeless df ijiproveu:
in the nor to take tho lead in tin' movement

til tho .Bank of Favcttevillo was or
ganizeJ about 1849 when he. beeamt
its Cashier and so coiitia.nd Until th

nny cars during the-- montu ot Jt ebruary, and
latterly iLhftincrased to seventy-tiv- e carspvrstate has been olnmiRiwltiiiOiirff'- - Imeets with no encouragement fromlter. ,

.'
.

day. Miit nil tho through freight bnsnies-- i isRaleigh Sentinel be.lievJl pt fl the press, and his defection from tht
lank closed busiQcss-- : soon after tic al Conservative coalftt nirhicW President, and declaration that lj

will siionort tbe C:throughout Bladen and the adjoin lead to improved irovoindt in

f. We supposo somo shrewd practi-.rpner- s

sell these rccpipts or direciions
t $5 or 810 apiece.;

"

Instead of the
jil of peach oiTof bitter-almond- s

ar. lie was then cashier in the bro ingi counties, as the Slander Case oi jn prcei lr office of lVAV re & . Cov ahil s frot tmpracj
onetlitiir to bo tt-i- -Sykes and the Bull: We only hearo 11 111 attlie ense sfenerailj spoken of and do The, 8dnth CartifirtV?iQrs irive

their successors up to the organizatioi
of the Fayctlevillo National Ban!

honest ty ertgfwiTTr
not know its real merits nor ail the favorable notice of thf-''Muaeter- s of tnent. lionstroetfwili W--J gj. vtol

Tho bopo of - tho reformer

done by the Gi eu;Liiie curs the Louu'vule
nnd Nashyllf Rail Road owning a large num-
ber of them.

Ins," March 16. The. trial mot Marshal
Haz iine for the eapitalatibn erf Met is ex-
pected , unci jast now vcoapiit pnVJli atteutionr
as be ean only ba. tried by his Peer., -

There is some ... itBeulty in assembling a
Court Martial which competent, as nearly
all Marshals ofFiajice of whom a court must
be composed, were themselves concerned in
some capitulation or surrender during the late

'war.
The AssemHv to-da- y discussed the budget.
President Thiers made a speech defending

facts. Sykes c'ninis to have been either.over a year ago--, when ho became .it tii. juaiico javis anu ivviuor jai" 5231slandered about' the bull to his jjreal ker. Is in rallying the opposition nainsU

uiivu iiscu, anu onc-irurt- n oi a urop
f tins is t he usual '(lose as medicine,
nd is thonghTto be as much as tin- -

uman system will safely hear at
3 nee, of such poisonous matter. A

icr and
;irmooth Mini 111 lis elect ill nr u if.defanmtion and damage of charactei,

so remained until hi
Was also &'S. Pensiot to wit, $20,000, and therefore he brings

j ' r
ing a good State government, rogard-je- s

of tho Presidential canvasa. Tlio

miles HnJ t ack, tbree times a week.
Lave Eliiibetlitown MomUy, Wed-

nesday and Friday .at 10 a. m. ;

Arrive atWhitesville by 7 p. m. ;

'Loave Whitesville .Tnesd-iy,- . Thursday
an Saturday at 10 a. m ;

Arrive at Elizubethtowu by 7 p. m.
Fi-bS- i Uurgaw Depot, by Dogwood

Grove (n.' o. ) and Jimnerirau (n. O:)

t pgola, 21 miles and back, ouca a
. TJtiik.s ,- i

eirv Utir.iw Depo.t Fwday'nt 3 a.' m. ;

Arrive at Angola by-- p. mi;
Leavb' Angola Friday at 4.3'J p. m. ;

Arrive at Uurgiiw next d.iy by 5 p. m. ;

Fvora Greensborongh, by lajummerlield.
to Oak Uidge, 17 miles auU back, ouce
a week.

Leave Greonsborough Saturday at 2 p.
m ;

Arrive at Oak "Ridge by 7 p. m, ;

Leave Oak tlidge Saturday at G a. m. :

Arrive at Greensborongh by 12 m.
From Pitisborou-ih- , by Beaumont. Ore

Hi:), Gold Stone n- - o.), lirusb Creek
tn. o.l, and Hufl'aio Ford, to iloffitt's
Mills, 33 miles aud back,oucea week.

Leave Pittfib rough Saturday at (J a. in. ;

Arrive at Moflitt's Mills by p.m.;
Leave Moflitt's Mills Friday at C a. m. ;

Arrive at Fittsbomugh by G p. m.
From Rale gh, by lJarclaysvil!, to

Averysborougu, 33 and back,
once a week. ,

Li;ave Ualeigh Thursday at G a. m. ;

Arrive at A veiysborough by 6 p. iu..;
Leave Averysborough Frid.iy at 6 a. m.;
Ar. ive at Italfirru bv G p. m.

W v.. 0 suit against W . A. Jiobesou and J. M. years np to 1SG1, and half gill is about the usual drink Whitted,- twoof the mont respectable'."for tho Confederate
1!S lflfn wnr TlTf

among drinking men, and if this iho coloiTd people, and in tho latand uptight young men in the connty,
issuo to hand wo tinU liie canon:523Gand who have been Kind mends to

In Georgia the Atia,tAi'H (A. II.
Stephens) prpnounc hi favor of' the
Labor nominees.vleAuguta Chron-
icle considers "tho nij ' of the Ohio
Convention most s'iScaut aud im-

portant," and mak43"'f)gstic notice
of tho nominees as,( :n.scrva' i ve states-
men whoso eandidi ;) augurs well for
tle liilure. f

In Alabama, th) Mobile Register
(Iloh. John1 Forsjth), "ftraigh't-ou- t

Democratic," says l at if a (oa iii n of

Jan ?? very cxtcn- - j

the estimates of the War Department. He
insisted ibat thr-- could not bo reduced. It
was necessary to replace material of war. for-tif- y

frontiers, repair fortifications and create
.1 vrnl nrmv. '

Which wo subjoin :

Tho colored peoplo of this Stao

should have in it one drop of oil ofal
nond, it is plain that an undue quan-ii- y

of dangerous poison has been
swallowed.

all of their business with wluto- "'leueciaa - I - .11 C !. ... iL 4 1...iinii ricnriv nil 01 il wiihIt is rumored that Gen. Ctssey, Minister of
War, will ask for a credit of two hundred mil
lion francs for building new forts around
Paris, and for fortifications on the frontier.

nr. nt' 1 .n SHIk.h-- in tvcrO IIThe oil of apple is also pronouncedlor fidelitv H fni'.t Iho war. SeMi'tll ('

Sykes.
He charges that these yoanf men

said he stole a bull and sold him to a
neighbor as his own bull and kept the
money, &c. They sa- - they Oan prove
he did take the 'bull, and such is the
general report. That Sykes was
brought before a magistrate on charge
of the larceny and, bound over to
court, and that they spoko of these
things genera! I v. An article or state

5239less b 1 .. r. ,li!fft ,..twlllllltnjirticnlarlv at Lonzwv and Bel fort
poisonous. 1 hese oils are highly con-

centrated extracts, that Inve enough
111 :i 11 1.1:1 . .villi n mil bill.".Liberals and Pemoirats on Judge Da I 'The Prussians are actively extending theirin. ; - wrnmr llifn m mil' IU

f irtifieations to Metz and Strasbourg.essence and substance to ;ivo the ncc vis can be effTiCted, fnu ujanjin the lie
publican ranks eVild be presented if there was. everf hi- -

Kirw York. March 18. The Ti ibnne'a Wash ing in anyhis antecedentswho, on account oam
cssary flavor to a mixture of water
and alcohol, and indeed tlis mixture
is much of the very same ingredients

ington special says that Senator Sumner-wil- l

-- towi thn f'iiK-inm'.t- i Convention, luit that Le iieoplo, th:icould beisitlou.and 'his ' present Iban If inhabitant3217the From Fayettf-ville- . by ArgAle, InverDemocraticihoro acceptable to has neither received nor accepted any pjoposi- -J ment appeared in the Itobetpniau con
eerning .Sykes and the bull, and ' theman3 it part ofuirt3, and especial I j to th ored men

the war.
tions to preside.

The Woi-A- t says- - the- - Democrats will hare
. . - ..1. l 1 r: : ;",.,ft

liafcompose pure liqnoc. Good al
ohol cau bo had for 1 5:1 to $2 ,00 a
rallon. As to the profits derivr..i

thronjrl Southeditor referred to Messrs. liobeson and it that belongs to tl
Qivedl! r rv nothin" to iio wtui mo .uu' iu'jiii j wu.r.iw.n.

It is stated that one Abbott, formerly knownew Uor un In Louisiana, thoWhitted and perhaps others as his' in
tbrmanu. Thereupon Svkes brinirs

leans Pic-ai- ri

that a
1a uime. no w. .Tk Al en. of .0rt11 1, .rnn i, js Heremauitlay une and the Timv5ouiiicu iui. jLl.S W

1. : ... 1. r 1suit, Liberal and Cunservilive coalition onacts inconsistent and exposes gath.ring some thirty followers to go to Xortli
Carolina to capture or kill the L:iwery gang' d as sacred. r.vcry amy assignee j;

ness, Solemn Giove, New Gilenu una
J.iekson Springs. t' Clark's mills, 45i
luik-- s and bak,'once a wetk.

Leave Fa'e.ttvil!e Frid iy at 7 a. m. ;

Arrive at Clark's Mills Saturday by "10
a. m. :

Leave Clark's Mills Saturday at II n. ro. :

Arriwut Fayettevilienextd.iy 1.V G p. ni;
Enos.1. I'eunyb-icker- , of Wiluiing ou.N. C,

failing contractor.
For forms of proposal. Ktnvantee. and e,

and also for instructions as to tlie con-

ditions to be embraced in tlie eoutiacf, &e...

t( advertisement of this date, in pamphlet

1IIH, III LTII.-ll-lis theionly hopethe Missouri pindol

from this "secret of success" an esii '

mate can be made of this kind:
. .Get-- keg of 10 gallons alcohol
which will cost, say 620 00. A good
!5rrel or' other sufficient vessels may
;ost three or four dollars, and a vial
if the "draps' or oils, some fifty cents

I so enidorso the people alvn3 li;ol tho South, and
and secure the reward ot ,)().

Rmr. is New Yiy.K I'eopeiity. Tlif prrjpcr-t-
lately bought l3i' the. Western I'nion Tele

white people.character ot the iaa)r nominees
1 Th C'irni'1. IiKrirIn Kentucky, theljexington Press I -r-i -

....1.-.V.-.-1 ic" puhiic ridicule, ami lias
writ issued hi dama"o'for the
slander at $20,600. From necessity
he withdrew the suit last week J its it
is said that he was nnableifter great
effort, to give the prosecution bond of
$200. He also failed to engage the
services of an attorney because no fee

men v 110 ium ueci.'ivc1omisingl y
l 1.1 II .1 w, .or a dollar. So the cost is about 625. Y - I I peopio 01 1 no nonm. inrDomocratic. says I If it if tl to Jjiueral

first that causetl the colored folks i

to him vas most faithfully performed
and he never neglected or delayed lib
business, lie was a warm friend of
young men, and often have we lis
tened to lus kind words of wisdom
and manly" encouragement.

Early in life he married a daugh-
ter of the-lat- e Ichabod AVetmorc.
cashier of the Branch Bank of the!
State here. Jiis father was a native1

Cons-rvati- v ecled . itcoabtia .be
strongi" foubt the word nnd honor of (ho .knows of no compromise that

Tho water costs nothing except the
iabor to dip it up. Putting in two
arts water to one of alcohol will

make a quantit3 of thirty gallons. In
. . . .. " i while man. No M'onder lhat thosewas paid. And thus herlias'failotf'nt'J

graph Company. at, the corner of Dcy-stre-

and Broadway, Mill's bought for the Emperor
Napoieon by Dr. JSvans. dentit-t- , seven years
ago for -- 480.000, and was truiislerred to the
Western Uuion Telegraph Companv last week
for 8l0,O00. 01 at a profit of !KlG0 (MM). Tlx-- '
ht has fifty to sixty feet frontage on Broadway
and a, depth of one hmidrcd anl filty feet on
Dcy-stre- et. Tlie bni'dings the lo bo pulled
down aud a 111 igniScent structure erected on
the site. Ten thousand dollars a square foot
i.- a very fair price lor land.

form, and Sept. 30. 1870. and An- - 4t, IS1,
inviting proposals for service in M. C, to be
fynnd at tbe principal pt offices.

Bids should be sent in sealed envelopes,
superscribed. 'Mail proposals. State of North
Carolina." and address?-- ! to the Second Assis-
tant Postmaster General. '

JSO- - A.J. CIESWELL,
Postmaster General.

ileople under Lieut. (Joy. Dunn cmii'- i-tony iu tne beginning lo sustain; hi
case, in a suit we fear prompter! by menced organizing a black man's p:ir--all this there will be IH50 gills or 1,020

half gills. So it would take near 2.000 t to protect I hciuselves ajrniiist thobad motives, and ono dint certainly

could oe made. I

' In Tennessee, t'lu Jlompiliis Appeal
advocates without 'puilificakton a lib-
eral conservative cia'.itio'n ion the bn
sis of civil service retiriu and consti-
tutional principles ofAVegTluit n.
- I' Illinois, the Chit4o 'Mtesisomf
times iiill..,l 1 1... .democratic

irops of oil of apple, lo make 30 gal- grasping avarice :inl inordinate uiiibi-tio- n

of the while man. Ko wonderot Scotland n9d settled in Petersburg glons of Xo.' 1 apple brandy (ten years
could altoni no.support to hts charac-
ter, even if he, cp.uld establish a good
character. .

Tha nersonalitv beiwecu Senators Trumbull
niu, or tweuiy u ireierauie. i inoa., at tho.age of 13. Mr. Broadfoot that the now suspect the white man

when he proposesio nnjto with llietik
and Cii ndler on Friday was one ot the bitter-e.--t

ot the session. The epithet of "jiliinjbrandy sells readily at $3 to $5 a galsnout member of the Episco- - on, accord in r to the imRiHnaiH' trade Washington, "March 19. The case of organ" rfiUo KorUiW1 ?uw "t'XCf " , , .. .... ...... .
u,u iut Ttt2.myw. y.V9". wa? in thoSup'poso .it l.s. sold off wtflnttrt1 pay ' "ulti u:to lira! nrx:l m m Aonu asadvocacy ot a

'
;0l Of an4; Oon-- 1 ontraKl.o.,s had it been uttered bv south- -

SPKING WHEAT IS ClJNTIiAL ILLINOIS. Mr."
Seth Talbot, Jr.. of Tiomont, T.tzfwcll (boun-
ty, Illinois, says t!at farmers in that county
have almost abailjoiifd "file raiding of spring-wheat- ,

aud that, during the last'-hv-e yrfur. it
has not paid tor cultivation Last' year it was
an entire failure.

Wheat in Nebsaska.--M- r. Ij. A Walker, ol

scrvativo convliiJton; "an approvesn-- r b. S. tax and even at SJ there is

t(i brcak-dm- vn WrrWmTrTk ftiid Jiis ar-n- jy

of carpet-bagger- s.

J But 1he men wlio now extend ' the-oliv-e

branch lo the cobuvd men of tho '
State through tbe People's Parly, aro

a profit of 2 17 a gallon. Suppose

'Avery and other, indicted under the
"enforcement act" for the killing of one-Ji-

Williams while attempting to pre-
vent colored people from voting in
South Carolina came up heforo tho

vas --bufenntendent of tho Sunday
School. He leaves a wife and. eight;
children to grievo his untimely loss

Labor candidates as; a JuUiious nom-
ination-' jwV--

IirMissoiiri. the St. L-pt- f najlican
continues stsaincli m advoejacy oi tliy

the same men who have alwuva noted
the tax is paid some Ga cents a gal-
lon or even one dollar a gallon and
there is .still a profit of $1.17 or S1.52

Omalic Nebraska, t'alis attention lo the great.
honestly with these people, anldepreciation in the yield of wheat, per acre,

iu that region. " : . . 1 ...1:.:.ur course- - a man couiu IV .1 1 1 I I IIIIL I III! I I IIf 1

eta cn. there must, be at tnr bottom of
saah manifestations a deal of ni.i'iee. One
can h irdly thiuk th.-.- t suc'i a breach could be
healed, and it wcnild se.ui thit to leaders
thus alienated could hardly again te

ia p.irtj matters. But tlu-s- e ..re stranpe times
and the politicians pf 'these days are not alter
the. pattern of those of times past. We can-
not see very far ahead with regard to any of
them.-- ' We must s;iy, however, that we have a
good deal of coufidence in Senator Trnnibull,and shall continue to entertain it until he disappoints us--, it must be stated, however thathe has not thus f ir taken any ground whichseparates him from the Administration. H

the'. are business men, mechimake a fortune on aJew thousand gal-
lons. Even if the brandy-b- e sold at

Supremo Court to day. and wn argued
on a motion made'-b- the Government
to dismiss the writ of error, before it is
a motion to quash, which was wholly
within the discretion of the court be-

low, the Government insisting1 that, as

Coustt Convention. As will be seei
it contention tf tbe Conservative parh
is called tp meet in Fayetteville or
Ssitni-rt.i- I 1?l-l- . rri

n roncrtv holders, and tiro si
men of the country genera$2 a gallon there would be largo prof- -

Haijd timks im Wisotsih. Mr. R. E. .Tones
Randolph Station. Dodge Conuty, says:

The condition of the farmers is deplorable;
it costs one-ha- lf of their produce to get it 40
market. For the last two years our crops iu
this State were not over 10 bushels per acre,
and the whole county is overrun with wild
oats:

t, as the stutr only costs abont S?$.' j i vbu xuih is ior tn

passive jnoii-- i"' y"""' iiiie
patty, ofVwhich it ha been the load
ing advocate.. It wants tie. party to
amiotince that it will s!'pqrL' the Cin-

cinnati nominees, ani soj leave the
Convention of Liberal Republicans
free to name candidates w;ho may or
may not be those on the. Labor Reform
ticket.

In Massachusetts, the Boston Post

the matter was within the discretion fijrmer daj's, they- -cents a gallon, and with tax all paidpurpose ojf appointing delegates to tb
Couservaive;Convention that is f

I orin.'the cost would not exceed 51.50 a gal of that court, this court lias not
the jurisdiction to review it.-- ' Ntauos very near tne iioor, nud imay enter Tmeet in jGreensboro on lt of Afav .whenever ue may find it convenientThe case involves tho consmuuon

lon.
Thus it is that our liquors are

drugged 'and adulterated and great
strovv c hopeS there will be a full turnout -- liWof the enforcement, or kuklnx act. The Atlanta & Hihsiond Aiu-Iin- e Bail-ko.- u.

T e Board of Lii cctor.--, of this i
the
Liimaintains that the objects hf the Libof May. 1870, on the question whetherbusiness.from all portions of tbe conntv. AtRfortuncs made in the liquor eral Republicans and the jPemocrals tidDi.n 1.11 r fliiieiulmoni auinortzes ineVauiteration ana couiitcrteiting are

pany held a meeting in Kii-hinon- Ya , last
of three days duration, ut which much

important business was trau&acted. Messrs.
least we want to see several repre

The Dkath ok Mazzini. Tiie death at Tisa.
Italy, of Joseph Mazzini, the Italian Rr publi-
can agitator, is announced' by a cable dispatch.
Until within a few yenra Ni,IU(, Mazzini was a
recognized lead ing spirit in every revolution-
ary conspiVcy null, outbreak which had oc-
curred in Europe for nearly forty years. iewas a native of Genoa, where he was born in
ISO'J.

for while rAl
carbeing followed as sciences. -- The chief are substantially the same

the Liberal Republicans w
rid of President Grant' the

nentative men from each township mt to get
Democrats1 hut 1"2rt be mnoh oihpr hue?

legislation, or, in other won IV. whether
the net is anpropiato legislation to car
rv into effect tho provisions of the
amendment. The Government takes
the affirmative of the question, and the

niKtc
cause of all this is the oppressive rev-
enue law and its dishonest enforce-
ment. Times will not get better, nor want "lo e'ect an honest, Capable, re tne counResides naming delerr form" President in his liiace." The there is no

Convention to liquor purer, until tne wheels oi gov leen seenline of argument is to sustain a policy

Harrison ami Ivt ed. incmUiis of the Board
from Audersou. b. C. were not. pru-en- t, but
sent in their resignations, which were aecep-tel- .

.The sjdary of the President of the Road was
fixed' at 5,X)( per annum, .Secretary S2.500,
Treasury $1,200 Chief Engineer jn-in- -

cipal assistant Engineers 225 per month.
The Nalitries of tUe President Secretary and
Chief Euginee - are to date back to-fir- ot
Ju.ie, 1870, and that of the three principal ns- -

eminent arc again run oy goou, non
tes-wi- ll b( ol coalition. Baltimore Suii

the late rolwry n
aiiit that l.ig aiuouJtes t Democrats.

japs early uwiiij .nrrrjr XjOWerT
TriE Tost Office at Joxesbouo, we Thousand

he Killed
A City of Twenty five

Inhabitants Destroyed ':h in tue fn dsto fly tbe conlllrrpo,;,,0,tolo
fearn, was recently ordered to be diseeting oi scjircely a doubt that 'hoilt),(tand Wounded. 0:i "Ja tiuary-- - 1G

tbe Iiautls 1 tue Luiwei-- r liainr -- 1 '!!continued, and a new office was estab tho cit -an earthquake' desmyeijre. ot (The gKls stolen onlh.it r.i h.k
" :i''Ojtit ,According toSchemacha, in Russiahiok it would be cetitiy tliscovr-rei- l t their tl

defence the negative, insisting that the
amendment authorizes no legislation
on the subject of suffrage, but leaves
the matter wholly with thj States,
except to provide that they shall make
ho law debarring any .citizen from the
right on' account of race, color; or
previous condition of servitude.

It is also contended by tho defence
that the act makes no provision for a
proceeding against individuals except
when attempting to do the prohibited
acts by authority of the statutes of a
State."

The case is conducted by the Attor

ndrcd andthe otiic'al report one h

B.fNK OiFid-ns- . The following are
I he officers elect, for the Goldsboro'
Branch Bank ot'tho State : K. 13. Bor-
den, President; A, Vice Pies
ident ; W. P. Iymiegay, W. T. Fair-clo- th,

llufii! Eilmntuisfin, Herman
Weil, and John, C. Rhodes, Directors.
A Lew banking building is lo be
erected without delay, i

Judge Totirgec has iss iled a procla-
mation authoriin;v the arrest of ev-ora- l

citiiens of Alamance cotinty, dead
or alive, charged with the ol
Wyatt Outlaw some tinio ago. 'The
proclamation stales that they have
tied from justice. .

Steplun Lowery the niiht13th April to
kill ieu anu ior.eighteen persons were

!v iTinoiiit tb-- i outlaws. If I loss Strong Ive lvallv dea.1delegates to Greens

lished at Satiford. At once a petition
was forwarded and application made
to the P.. to

an office at Jonesbdro. We arc
informed this week that tho Depart-
ment has continued the office at

the inhabft' four wounded, but all

sistaui engineers 10 uate lrom the time of
their appointment.

The building of the Road was represented
as progressing as rapidly as possible. Much
delay has been caused by the bad weather ut
the winter months. The balance of the iron
to complete tlie whole track" troni Charlotte to
Atlanta hiis been purchasd and 5(!,000 tons
wilt be landed in Wilmington, N. C, iu Jnlvj
It is thought the Road will be finished in i2
months.

The length of ibia Road, from Charlotte to
Atlanta, ia2C2 miles, and will cost about $5,- -

and Henry lieriy liowery (h paited tbecountrrro; aua to name time for a county' taut were left without shelter. Sche tb fjoig is now rcducci to three -- Stcphou
lidwerv. Tmu l.orcrv uml Amlrnw Slnui.icoiivoiii.io"'rv t j nominate candidates, macha is, or rather was a city ofr

tvventy five thousand inhabitants, andul uf.rrm t time .Tnn Tiiaefi for ennr ... - i
Joncsboro, so we hope thcro will be7nrron of deegataa to nominate i

There k ems nls) to have been internul dis.
scQsions among theiu lately the 6l"d sliy of
tinam-- l over spoils and tlu-- aro beyinl
iloiibt Uidly demoralized. A vigir..n?
tow ards their ciptnre or eteinin.itiou I

'certain ol fiicccHM.

. Ia correspondent of tb YUmii.2tor.

i Httte Senator and also . a member off no further delay or confusion in the
matter. We suppose there will bean

lies on the road between Tiflis.and
Baku, at the foot of tic Caucasia
Mountain, about seventy five miles
distant from tho latter-' erty. Sche
much is 2,316 feet abovd t lie Caspian;
and 2.230 above the- B&clc Sea, was
form el y the seiat of Gorpnrneit of

nev-Gencr- and Assistant Attorney
Hill for the Government, and bv
Ilcnry Stanhery and Reverdy Johnson
for the defence It has been heard so

Cj-vreaa- . Hie adoption of an' speci
tied platform, or line of campaign be

. , . . . .
office at Sanford also. It . is right

'jitfVn a," writing IronV "IJnleigh, saysi:

uuu.uuo.
The annual meeting of tbe stockholders

will be held at Spartaubarg, S. C.. on the first
Wednesday in June.

The President and officers of the Company
have labored hard to maka the. enterprise a
success; and indeifrl thj- - ha've accomplished
wondw-s- . starting as- they did without money
but a creat deal of faith.' Col.- - Buford is one

lltherchould be, but it is great injusjongs moro property-t- tbe nomina ii I ln lit i'i-- I 1 1 ' Ol 11)4) . C

tice and inconvenience to clos tho of--ting convention that may assemble in
far on the motion to dismiss, and,may
not be hoard on the merits A fur-

ther
t

hearing will bo had wIfice akJoesboro. Let both-- placeslane. As to thafitale nominations to
have depots and post offices, but the

General P. G. T. Beauregard $ re-
ported to have recently expressed, tbe
hope, that in th event-- of ,:loroijjn
war the "dtai-- s and tfitra" 'would be
adopted as the national. battle flng, in
order to urop so Southern valor and
Palrfotism. '

,

If bad weather docf not intervene,
tho trains on tho Wil., Char. & Iluth :

II. Li. are to run to Lilesvillej. next
Sttjirda3T. Lilesville is five milo east
of Wadesboro'.

fa made at Greensboro, tht-r- e Hhonl
interests and rights ot one communt- -no Linduiff instructions to our dele

Convention is anticipated with lively
inLei'st, for as yet public opinion h'sin.

not leeii dircctwd to any man likely
to ho our candidate for Governor.
It is probable - that tho friends of
Judge Alerrinion will not denire his-nam-

tv Imj brought before tbe ('on- -
.iiiit tj'm T CZ...il.i 1 . un.

ly snouiu not suner ior tne special$j:atcs, "unless the meeting of 13th A prill bcncfit of the other.

Thanks. We aro requested by Mr
Thomas Brady, the TJ. S. Soldier re

I viifci,-ii- t.ii IVII. .14. tn-IIIV- 11117 "

del- - disabilities!. This sceias to dis

Bladen Gocntt. .Last week we at-

tended Superior Court iu Bladen, aud
met many of the people. The condi-

tion of the people and ofi business
stems much improved; aud money is

wiitly tried and; acquitted at Bladen' pone of two, names raoM freo'icntliYe notice, that GovcmoT Vaneo will
deliver the address before the Literary
Socities of Wake Forest College at the

spoken cf ia connci'lion with'ourf. to- - es tend to tho people of
lifuninnt inn V tilart vnix l I ' '

the Province, whicli, ffgvvvyfj: on ac
count of the frequerft s in
t hat region, was transferred, about
ten 3'ears ago, to Baku, ji.Ltho Cas
pian Sea. Tho iiihabitani ot-- . Scho
macha aro noar all A.rmL'miaris.

Dangebous Cocxterfeits. The. following
counterfeits are in circulation,, iwvl shonld be
looked out for bv the business community :

Twos on the Ninth National Bank, New
York City.

Tens on National Bank of the State uin"
New York. ;

Tens on National Bank of Cc mnionwealth.
New York. !

Tens nud twenties on Rational Rink of Com-
merce, New York. .

Twos nnd tens on Marine Na tional Bank,
New York.

Tens on City National Bank Auburn, New
York. .

Twos on Union National Bank Kinderhook,
New York. ' '

Tens ot First, National Bans, Lockport, '

New ork.
Tens on Highland National Bank. Newburg,

A Cool Proceeding. New York
can boast the biggest frauds and the
slowest courts, but Philadelphia claims
the champion, mean man. It has just
been discovered in" the latter city, in a
contosted election case on trial before
the court of Common Pleas, tijat a part
of the records of the election of 187b
had been sold 03-ord-

er of
Donegan of that court, ior waste

paper. Tho court immediately :sent
for Mr. Donegan, and demanded the
reason for this remarkable proceeding.
When it is explained that Mr. Don-
egal's perquisites (waste paper inclu-
ded) amounted - to something over
$50,000 per annum, the quiet sarcasm
of tho court, Judge Pierce, will be ap

niiiiWl commencement oi- - the 2Glh of Giyenvboro Cunvcnlion wVtHtuBd also, bis sincere tbaDksM1""10 l,ieuuiul- - arming is Duckwara decide whether the &n"' .7,1 itude for 'their maQR!"ia neglected, but turpentine and tim- -

rvi 1 vin'u ..... sJLl'H1
ne of tho Liberal IUPU,MMr Rradlil:,er uusluess is very active and profita- hMi t - rr . -

June next.
Tho Goldsboro Messenger hears it rn

mored that Mnj. "Hcarne, lute" of th'
Raleigh Carolinian, has bought out one
of the Charlotte papers and will soon
commence a live daily n that city '

ocklearR046- - iuere 18 no court in our knowl- - lioiffor Presid?':
impris ljedge where so many negroes attend as
e was- -

of ih wladen whrtn? one fw . .

of the best railroad men in the country. It
may be truly said that he has worked himself
to death having been confined tombed by
general debility ' for soinp time-- : past. ' lie is
now up and hard at Work again.

' Chnrlofte Democrat

AVlLMINOTON, C'HAIILOTTE & IJUTHERFOim
Railkoad Iron, & The sheriff of this conn
ty levied on nine car jihads of Iron, iu this
city, on Monday last, which was being shipped
for the W stern Division of the Wil. , Char. &

Ruth. Railroad. -

The officers of the Road claim that tbe levy
is illegal as all the property is covered by a
mortgage long ago executed. The executions
in the bands of the Sheriff amounted to two
or three tbonaud dollars.

Oii Saturday last, S. T. Carrow, TJ. S. Mar-
shal, arresred the sheriff on a writ of $25,000
for d.images in making the levy, issued at the
instance of Mr. Matthews of New York; who
furnished the iron.-- - Charlotte Democrat.

Jupge Davis's A ccxrTAyce or the; Labok-Retok- m

Nomination. Judge Davis accepts
the Labor-Refor-m nomination in the following
terms, and, it is stated, is counting with
politicians and committee-me- n for the ad-

vancement of His chances: f

"For the distinguished honor you have
conferred upon me by tendering me the nom-
ination of the Labor party of the country I
desire to return my heartfelt thanks. My
sympathies have-bee- and are with the labor
element of thr-natio- My wbol& lifja I may
point to as a struggle from obscurity nprd,
arid I trust that it has been throughouWth'
exemplary character which will coime.ndrJ?
to the confidence of my fellow-men- .

present distinction has not been so,nf;.;?
me, and it therefore pe g?2iSt.
.me. I accept it in good h

ih&

own befit in ttrestPt , '

a short sisJ Hobesok County. Xo newB of im 0f th" -- "K "1
preciated. The court "supposed theUlsteirarer i n ho Geor(nortance from the ''seat of wnr- - --7 remoluments ot 5 Donegal's office red llliMI,e will rejoin When the train passed .wcro sufficient to iSew York. - yrkeep him from tho n, m I rrkl '.S. Artillery. .'.mi.". ayesterday Andrew --f

Lowery were still there. '' tho
Ones, tent! and twenties on JjJriet National

Pont Vow Vm-b'Tliti- ,' Jnecessiy of converting the records of
rv. We have been ab be $ b

tbelGt
i , . . JiUlA vil li comtho omeo into cash bv ficllinir themiJ- - m mm mm Twos "St. Nicholas National Bank, Nejv bad goue pff some' thing as'bout most of Ibis month so far, attend for yasto-paper."- ) The, answer of the I Yort City.

on
nnv wii.u j-

whereabouts of llcniygentleman wits that "it had been doiie Twenties on Farmers nnd Tttiaiufacturers' ,t nolo IU

at Bladen. Two negro boys were tried
;ind convicted of burning iii--. j- - w.
Purdie's"barn, stable, horses, ast
July. Tbe evidence was mostly cir.
cumstantial but very positive and' al-

most conclusive, fbe jury was several

hours in agreeing but returned a ver-

dict of guilty. An appeal vas taken
to tbe Supreme Court. Col. A. A. 31c-Ko- y

.assisted the prosecution, j and
managed tbe case with marked ability
And tact. Mr. E. W. Kerr, bis part-

ner made tho opening speech, iu tbe
prosecution and .we beard bis ffort
highly .complimented. . Mr Kerr 'is a
young member recently admitted with

- -1 cnmfletdBank. Poughkeepsie, New York. J
Tens on Hour City National Bnk, Roches mn Wirongh from Monr--esbaodent, Uehdcrson, bad the dis-tinuish-

honor of riding home fromter. rvew iotk.
Tens ou Central National Bank, Ur;fnh8, witoouc

freight.

ing the courts' iu tbe adjoining coon-ties- .

We feel renewed, and much
'gratified at the success wo havo ball
iu buSJuess with our neighbors. They
deserve our faithful service when, thev
treat us so kindly and pay hoir dues
bo promptly. Now for the campaign,'

church with H. B.'s wife on Snuday
v

to mfulfc' room for5 the records of 1871."
This ingenious excuse Avas not suiB-eient- ,

and Mr. Donegan was held in
$10,000 bail to answer at court. '

A disastrous fire occurred in TJnion-vill- e.

Un;on count3, South Carolina,
hint Frida3'. The firo is supposed to
havo been the work of incendiaries.

Edme, New-hiladelph- ia,

I Trov. New

loru. :

'A'ens on Third National Bank,
Penn. I: Father Rtii. the 'Toet'

lost, which will be quite, a "leather in
bis cap" 'when he returns to bis home,
and wi41 male a very rtspectab'e item MM.l 4bu JlVAAat fain tftmrnW tf tZd 11 ..Tens on Mutual National BanK

xorK.
in his forthcomiuff history of events and bores, has become

MorniiiR Kfar." an iRht Bonan
I r .1 T : i . MHranl tfl I 1 1 V I ' 1Ihe Creneral Assembly of tthe Presbyterian

Olio auci jjiier"' - mafnong the "Swamp Angels." Wil

Star i'ntl.

news, enterprise and political duties,'
with bold and honest dealing for friend

' suit! foo.

Lirurcn in ids united states tSodth) wtil con
veue at Richmond, Ya.. on th tsird Thuraand the loss is estimated,at ecventy-- Orleans La,

I a iii fil. ,1. a( 10-- n r iin the realms of tbe Bar and of Matri hvc-- thousand dollars.
9 a, .


